nTwo

kinds of conergt

ilatthew l9 vv.'15'15'
llark l0 vr'.lj-].6.
,,rk" lg w.li-l7.
aNo, go

awayl

attend to. He ic

Co away

with your childrenl Our Master hnr other things to

nruch t.oo buay

to be troubled wlth the ltttle onear

flhatever

next?n

igith look$ of resentnent. the clisciplee are t.rying to cend
'dhat

away

I few wonen.

dld the women want then? ..i

The Lord Jeaus hnd again* becn preachingr and probably aleo working miraclea.
Nowr sorne Jewish mothera want the great Pnophet,

young

childrenr

of Nnzareth to blese thelr

to lay His handE rrpon them and lronoutce a
they have deep reopeet in their hearta for thls

Thcy n'ant Jesus

blcsging. they do thie

because

Prophet.
They are pressing forvard antJ want

to place their dear children at the fect

of the Lord Jeeus.
The disciples

notice ihls and are

it.

annoyed about

Nor this cannol

be

allowed. It is ncthing to do with theae ffiothere. They should stay at hone wit'h
their chiltJren. The Iitile ones cannot rmderstand nnything in any csssr
The Lord Jesus had Just been engaged In a long arguurent with Eone Pharireeet
nho were

trying to catch His wordgr and now thiE. ir I

'rl{o, off you 8o with your chlldrentn
They

try to keep the uoaen* at a dirtance

Their faces

show a.bok

of

a$rto]en&€r

Evidently the wonen
JeEus would lrlesE

tha!

and look cro88 arrd unfriendlyr

show

slgne of digappointment. They nere so hopeful

their chlldren, but they cannot even gct near Jcsul

because theao angry dlsclpleo erc preventlng themr
The i.ord Jesue gcee

this howevrr and lle ahot6 indignat"lon.

dlrpleased.r we read ln *lark I0r $hould the littte

ffHc nas

onea be aent awsy?

muQh

o..

llave they then no rlght to csme? r.,

nsuffer the little

ehildr"en

to

come unto

ilerrt snys t{e to Uis dirciBtes in

rebuke, itand forbid then not, for of such ia the kingdon of_ heaven.tr
Aahamed, the disciples step to onl3 side and with pleaeure the motherE
eone

l{ira

closer,

They

lay their children a! the feet of Jesus or else bear

in their {lrlltlr
i|ndwhatdo*rthelkrviourdothen?...0'Justlook'}leputaHlgarms

them to

unanf,er oz

l0)r Ho, the grent Savlour
doee not thrust them away, rather He welcomes themr Thsn lle puts liis handr upon
round the lnnocent

onss and takes lhem up (llhrk

little

them and lrlesses them.

He turns next

kingdon

to the grown-upa

of tiod ae a littl.e chitd,

and saysi nshosoever

he

shall not receive

the

ehqll not enter thereinrt'

Sor you too thera is a lcseon in thi.e storyr girls and boys.

of rnbell€v€Frr You live
cervantt point Stnday after $tlrday to the

t'hrough baptlsrn you are separnted from the children

wrdcr the sound of €odfs rrord, 0oclfc

neceesity of repentance. There is a way of edrationl and that way is not yet
closed for you.
0p gronn-ups become often ao hardp so cold,

able to be inpressed. A chilC

of ten

so unfeeting! A child is still

lar a deeper impresrion of death and ctert'.ity

than an older pereohr Often older people have becsme so used to solemr preaching.

That is why th* Lord Jesu6 6ays! ft0F $t.0tr] iE the kingdom of
A

child cannot help itael.fl it

itself, it

must be cared

must be

helped. A chihl

fon. A child relies completely

child trustg ite Hother entirely, A child is
A

child feels safe by lts
Anel

whst about you?

r."

Lro

does

upon

not look after

lts mother.

happy so long as

A

it is by mother.

mother'

...

everylhing frou the Lord? .r,
alone Bave you?

heavenoa

in everything? Do you look for
Are you unable to gave yourselfl and rnust the Lord

f,io you need God

you need the Lord, Junt ae a

child

needg

its

nothqr?

Iesr so indeed lt should be; btrt it ie not so usuallyr lly nature. al&sl
feel no need of Godr
0,

aEk the Lord

Sy nature therc

lo ennity in every heart

in nercy to tcach you to

seek

towardc

Him. llorv happJ

r*x*iyxrx if you could but find Him.
You need not thinki {I am still too young* The Lord Jesua rlll

wo

Godc

you would

be

not hear

me

a[ila]r" Nor thet is not ture. That is a euggertion of the devil.
Does not the Lord llimeelf Eayt nsuffer the littlechildren to cone rrtto ne.rLr
to pray for &erclr Howcver ernalll horever yorng you may be1
ask the Lsrd for a new heart. The tird ealle you to cone unto Him, fon lle only
is the $lighty gner who can nake your dead heart to llver Nobgdy elae ean do thnt,
You ere allowed

none

but

Godf

.rc rGp€ob€;. rrr iiiost people are called by ffs6la grace in their youth.
0p do not watt until later, for you lnon not uhether that nlatern shall ever conet
and lf lt comea, then often th"e heart, beoon€a herdened.
And

{:It&i)f,er

u..q,"&-rqqm

$7,

)c

lle does not uayl fi$uffer the grown-ups to
chilriren to

little

come

come unto

&er( but n$uffer the

unto illei n Cerfainlyr older people are convertedr but

very few!

Isatthen 19 vv.16-?6.

ilark l0

vvr

l/*ll.

Luke tB vv.18-27
1'he mothers have

from that place and

left with therr children. the LorC Jesus too haE departer

is rryalking

But look, a young

on wlth His disciples.

lnan now coriles

to llim' ilhen he gcts clore enough to

Jesr

he falls otr his kneee trefore l{im.
Now, why does hc do

this? ts there someone at

is very illr

and

dr

he plead with the Lord t,o go wilh him? Ig he Ln some way afflictedr and does

hr

seek urgently

hone nho

for healing?

0 no, he doeE not do it for these reasons.
*r?hat doee he

*ant then? ...

Lieten to whnt he says.

t'Cood l,lactern what

shall I do that I nay lnherlt

eternal life?tl
does the young man m€&n by

lflat

anel heavcn

comes

for hi.mself. IIe think/that he is

capable

of so doingt

And now he

to Jssuso *hy?

uoea he

No

lTell, he ryants to earn salvatiot

this?...

believe that the Lorcl Jesus is the $on of eodr the bavtour?....

indeed; lle eees in the

!:tessiah nothing nore than a

the Lord is a proirhet, a teachers but nothlng
Now

he come$ to ask cor$salj

man! 0h yesp he thinkE

more!

lle thi,nks th;rt. Jesus is a sort of

Phariaee

that, J*sua wil.t nenlion a few cotuoandrtsntsp "rhich he must nerely
perforn. that is r*hy he asks this question'
a.nd hopes

Look at, him ttrere on

tris knees befere Jesuer naiting for an are'rY€rr

then the solerrrn volce of the $aviour lE henrdl ttlilhy callest thou m
There

is

none goocl

but one, that. ls

1'he yorng man thought

good?

6od.H

that Jeeus ila$ an extraordinarlly good mair.

Hc aarf

nothing more in Jesus. Anel there he was mlstakenp for the Lord is $od as tell
$s Bieni That is rhy Jesue :pealcs thusr
Trotiably the yourg
expectcd such a rcpiy.

man

nas taken aback by

JeE.ra

I answer.

He hnd not

4*

Calnlly1 the Lord Jesus c,:ntinuest

nlf thou wilt enier into lifep

keep the

conmanciments. "

It,"ls na thouglr the Lsrd Je*us say$i "Do all that
Iau.

Cod has comanded

in

HiE

tr

At oncc ti.re yor,ng man asks: rtkhich?n

He mesngl rfttlhlch commandrnents muat

I

keep then?r'
Ttren the Lord nentions

shalt not comnlt adultery,

e few

eornnanduente: nTyou

Thou shalt,

not steal,

shalt do no murder, Thou

Tho,r

shalt not bear false

uitnoss, ilonour tiry father"and thy mottrer; andr'[hou sheli love thy nelghbour
as thyself.r'
The young nan list,ene

carefutly to wtrat the te;rcher says|

Jesue stops apeakings there

face. All

l?hen

the Lord

ir a happJr B€lf-satiefied sinile on the younS manrs

ttrose thinge uhich Jesue hag rnentioned he haa cami*d out.

lte te no nurdorer; he is not a wlcked boyS he is no t,hief; he is
blaag.henier
o

no

he loves his panents and he has some luve to spare for

nor liar;

thers.

at oncet t1.tll tnese things have I kept f'rorn my youth uprrl
Yee, not just for a few weeks, or a fsr months, but for years * fron hls youth
So he angilena

u9.

And

.,. indeed,

boys nncl Sirls

thts

young man was an example tod.herar

That ras intieed why he, though etitl 60 yourgr $aa fl n-rler. lie tived uprightly
ni$d

d;d no wr*n$ sr wi*k*d f hings
&{oat.

of

rrlorclr

"

you wou}d not be able

t,o e ny thatr

agke the young rranl rtwlrat tack

"

I

would you?

yet?n

for a nnoment at thls yorsts man earrreatly. Rend nhnt'
Jerus beholding hlrnr t* loved hin*tf That means that the Lord

The Lord Jeaus looka

ilark writes:
had tespect

dThen

for hihr

As a perron
He

this

young nan

lived imepronchably, Yet he forgot one thlng.

forgot, ttrat with al.l, hta piety; he

i* nme that can livs without sin.
The young nan looks

is about to

nrnke

there

hin reallEe thtar

at llin in expectatlonl and then JeE"s repLieet

and thou shelt havs treagure
me.tl

still a sinnei'bofore ilod, for

And Jeeue

ihing thou lacli$stt go thy wayl lell
follor

*ras

whatsoever thou haotr anci give

trQtc

to the poor,

ln heavent Fnd co$€l take up thy croser and

.i*ncl

what then?

..,

Doos the yocng rnnn do

so?

uoee he hastcn

to fulfrl

tha

commandrnent?

0 no. Just lookr rt.
fdhy

He beconea

irellr this

ir ihat tiren? ...

soDro$ful. liis face has a mournful lookr
richp very rlchl

young man was

live henceforth in poverty? '..
No, no, he cannot tlo thatl he uill not do thatr O, wliy should the Lord Jesus
dernand that of all things? That requirenent waa t,oo much for him. l{e was more
1yhatj r.r

Must he

sell evErything

and

fond of his rnoney than of tire Lortl Jesus.
Look, with bowed head, he turns and walks awaii. ife cio not read

an3nrhere

that he ever cane back again. No, apparently he ieaves the Lord Jesus fcr
The iord then says to llls dlscipl.eu: 'nllow hardly shall they that have
riches enter into the kingdorn of Godin

thelr rlches. their
Lord really have
Perhaps

money

demaneled

not, but

He $rcansrtThe

rich

do not want

to

good.

lose

is ilorth more to then than God." Ilut ... would the

thet, the young nan should sell all his posseseions? .'

Jcnue wanted

to prove hiin.

Jesus wanted

to

see whether

he really loved 6od above all hisuorldly realth.

you stil1

Can

remember

that

Cod counnanded Abraham

i{ell now,

lgaae? Yes, I au eure you rerremberr .r.

Abraham

up

hls

obeyed.

son

Abrahnm

his only son to t.he altar, he took the
knlfe anej he would incleed have alain Isaac. ln his heart he had olready dorie lt
tt renrained only for his hand to perform it, $o Abrnham dirJ it in (spiriti
gct forth on the r.oari.

-{

to offer

Abrahanr bound

(effect ).
ftry waa that? ...
Abraham loved $ori
hfun than

his

own

Thls young

Because *brahanr had been

6ru than anything else.

given & new heart.

ts favour

Csd

Becauee

was worth more to

childr

nran

slid not clo itr

'llhy

noti r..

Because

this

young nan lacked

grager r{ith all his 6oocl works he stilt poseessed his sinful heart.
wanted to earn heavsn by hinself' lle had no need of a liaviourr
Abraham

believed tltrat God was able even to raise lsaac frors the dead'

This yoqng nan lacked that true saving faithr
rnconverted young man, and

Thie yognd
And now

tt

He

$1gn

why he

tent

away sorrowfut.

thought that he possessed everyttring necessary for eterrrliy,

wasthe Lordrs

everything. This

that is

He was, ancl he remnined an

intentlon to

young nan had

make

hlm f,eel that he still

lacked

yet to learn to plead for mercy. lle thought

that he was ric}rr yet with all hls

money he wes

sttll urspeakably poort

Cha1rter

62

6"

spiritunily poorr i{c fraO yet to feel a need of s $aviour rho would nako hln rich
in Gocl.
np|*1;;ft That he llvad uprlshtly was G00D. That he ttrould thtnk that
thcrcby he could earn heaYcn wat

IRONG.

it is your DtffY to obey the Lordrg conmandnents. It la your
Dttty to live aa the young Ean livad. Sut .., it ia NOT tnough for eternltyr
Sg can nevor earn hcavenr Tet .rr nGFcifutly",. lt is not nescrlary to do oo.
Jcsus suffored death. He hae offcrad up hls body on the cureed trccl I'te ha$
eufferGd thc pains of hetl in Hls soull H: haa bornc Godra rrath againet, sin ln
ordor to rede*n llls peopls from elernal ruln. He hac earrned salvatlon for evcry
0 chlldren,

onc

of llia
Ie

He

peopler

your iiaviour

alro?

l{hat a wonderful ncrcy

tf that ig ao.

